
Designing a Board 
Game

11th June 2020



LI- To use my creativity to design 
a board game that will allow 
people to practise their 
multiplication and division skills



Why make a maths board game?

*They’re fun to play!
*You can practise your 
multiplication and division in a new 
way that you choose!
*You can compete against your 
friends and family
*You can ‘show off’ your maths 
skills.
*You can be inventive!



Success Criteria

* I can decide what type of game I am going to make- what is the 
outcome? How do you win?

*I can come up with a design for my game board- how will it look ? 
What will the layout be like?

*I can  include at least 10 questions somehow within my game that 
will test my multiplication and division skills (you should include 
some division and multiplication of larger numbers if you can, and 
could use some word problems too if you normally do the spicy or 
hot challenges!)

*I can decide what pieces I will need to create next week, eg. 
dice, spinners, counters, tokens (you can borrow some from 
another game if you like, or use something as simple as lego blocks, 
buttons or coloured bits of paper)

*I can complete a planning sheet for my game



Today we will be coming up with 
creative ideas and planning the design 
of your board game.
Next week you will be making it ! 

Next week- You can use an opened up old cereal box or any other cardboard 
packaging or large paper you may have in the house. Keep that in mind this 
week, as you may want to save some packaging ! 



*Do you want a theme? 
(eg. pirates, space, 
jungle, roads/ driving, 
zoo etc)

*How will you include 
multiplication and 
division questions in 
your game?  (eg. sums on 
the squares? Question 
cards?)

*What will your board
look like?

*What will the objective of 
your game be? E.g. complete 
the board first, get points 
etc.

*What will the rules of your 
game be? Who goes first? 
What happens if you roll 
doubles? Will there be 
cards/penalties etc?

*What instructions will you 
need to give players?

Planning your own board game



You may wish to create a game that has never been seen or heard of before, or 
you may use inspiration from other well known games…

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=monopoly&um=1&safe=active&sa=N&biw=1024&bih=674&hl=en&tbm=isch&tbnid=HCkjGYuha7jeKM:&imgrefurl=http://www.bellanaija.com/2012/11/28/the-city-of-lagos-edition-of-monopoly-is-here-bestman-games-set-to-launch-the-lagos-edition-of-the-worlds-most-famous-board-game/&docid=EILsoobPjcH2LM&imgurl=http://cdn.bellanaija.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/Blank-Monopoly-Board.jpg&w=640&h=640&ei=2hTdUerGL4HMhAfpsoHIDQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:8,s:0,i:106&iact=rc&page=1&tbnh=184&tbnw=184&start=0&ndsp=15&tx=78&ty=
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=trivial+pursuit+board&um=1&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=674&tbm=isch&tbnid=8h8Eu1wQzwZksM:&imgrefurl=http://www.flickr.com/photos/lwr/6922288/&docid=ayTvrvMxr43ZNM&imgurl=http://farm1.staticflickr.com/6/6922288_ceb1d4928a_b.jpg&w=1023&h=1024&ei=_xTdUcSuLMPQhAfY8YD4Cg&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:2,s:0,i:86&iact=rc&page=1&tbnh=183&tbnw=182&start=0&ndsp=13&tx=67&ty=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=board+games&um=1&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=674&tbm=isch&tbnid=ijYcGD9NC5Kj8M:&imgrefurl=http://www.pointlessmuseum.com/museum/blog/index.php/category/board-games/&docid=Qf7Mx5vwIXk2sM&imgurl=http://www.pointlessmuseum.com/museum/blog/wp-content/uploads/2010/10/spearsnakescomplete.jpg&w=2360&h=2436&ei=QRXdUZaCDO207Qb_nYCwBw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:13,s:0,i:119&iact=rc&page=1&tbnh=181&tbnw=175&start=0&ndsp=15&tx=89&ty=
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=board+games&um=1&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=674&tbm=isch&tbnid=CEpyvjLLEWxYUM:&imgrefurl=http://www.apartmenttherapy.com/elliots-wall-of-games-42271&docid=Y0q21DTd-I0YzM&imgurl=http://i-cdn.apartmenttherapy.com/uimages/ohdeedoh/2008_02_08_mighty%20mouse.jpg&w=500&h=498&ei=QRXdUZaCDO207Qb_nYCwBw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:61,s:0,i:271&iact=rc&page=4&tbnh=185&tbnw=186&start=52&ndsp=18&tx=122&ty=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=board+games&um=1&safe=active&hl=en&biw=1024&bih=674&tbm=isch&tbnid=a7-bCpGA9geWMM:&imgrefurl=http://adventuresinspeechpathology.wordpress.com/2012/05/15/board-games-for-backing/&docid=8_Czn5DG5r43FM&imgurl=http://adventuresinspeechpathology.files.wordpress.com/2012/05/front-sound-game-t.jpg&w=1651&h=1275&ei=QRXdUZaCDO207Qb_nYCwBw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:67,s:0,i:289&iact=rc&page=4&tbnh=180&tbnw=249&start=52&ndsp=18&tx=98&ty=
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=community+chest+card&um=1&safe=active&hl=en&biw=855&bih=563&tbm=isch&tbnid=DM-9rVeBX364nM:&imgrefurl=http://www.joelbieber.com/2012/01/bank-error-bad-money/&docid=hihD3i4pp09NkM&imgurl=http://www.joelbieber.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/monopoly.jpg&w=240&h=152&ei=RiTdUZKYOujC7AbZkIHQAw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:13,s:0,i:119&iact=rc&page=2&tbnh=121&tbnw=192&start=7&ndsp=10&tx=93&ty=
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=trivial+pursuit+cards&safe=active&hl=en&biw=855&bih=563&tbm=isch&tbnid=mtKyT48wVxLxvM:&imgrefurl=http://www.wijnandsgalaxy.com/star-wars-trivial-pursuit.html&docid=qa9X34Xu5FSeyM&imgurl=http://www.wijnandsgalaxy.com/image-files/star-wars-bit-size-card-front.jpg&w=500&h=339&ei=tyTdUfGxBMuJhQeptoGoBw&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:9,s:0,i:109&iact=rc&page=2&tbnh=183&tbnw=262&start=6&ndsp=10&tx=157&ty=
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=board+game+pieces&safe=active&hl=en&biw=855&bih=544&tbm=isch&tbnid=_7kZeApGhT5ouM:&imgrefurl=http://www.yzentertainment.com/&docid=Uc1lgH7NIr1pPM&imgurl=http://www.yzentertainment.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/06/300px-Dice_and_game_pieces.jpg&w=300&h=211&ei=0STdUd__GMaw7Aa9g4DACQ&zoom=1&ved=1t:3588,r:13,s:0,i:1


Here are some board game 
templates you may wish to use as 
inspiration…















Name of my game:

Theme:

Objective (aim of the game):

What I will need:

Rules of the game:

Questions I will include in the game (minimum of 10- multiplication and division. 
Remember to challenge yourself with some sums involving larger numbers and some word problems 
if you can):

Sketch of Board Game Layout (Take a new page in your jotter to draw a 
rough sketch of how you imagine the board will look) 

Today’s Task- Complete Planning sheet (see separate 
planning sheet)



Did I…?

Decide what type of game I am going to make?

Come up with a design for my game board?

Write at least 10 multiplication and division questions to include in my 
game? 

(Remember- you should have challenged yourself to include sums with 
larger numbers. You may also have included word problems, especially 
if you normally try the spicy/ hot challenges)

Decide what I might need to make/ find  (eg. for counters, dice, 
question cards, spinners etc)? 

Complete the planning sheet for my game?

How did I do today? 




